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PRESIDENT WARNS ! OivinUy Student is in Quandary j VILLA REPORTED -

AGAINST ALARMISTS

Wilion Vrztt Pren Associations j 'rum i a question wm. h nm now

.
Not to Send Out New. H.Tin j J1.', "a

Color Of War. nuro In the at hool of llar- -

fard unlvcialty.
ISSUES STATEMENT TO PEOPLE

WASHINGTON. March 2 a. Presi-
dent Wllsetl tonight Issued warnings
that 'sinister and unscrupulous In-

fluences' 4r spreading alarmist re-

port about the Mexlrao situation
with the-- object of forcing Interven-
tion by the United States 'In the
interest of certain American owners
of Mexican properties."

In a format statement the presi-

dent told the' people of th United
State to be on their guard and not
to credit Bitch stories. He urged
those irho disseminata news to test
tho source and authenticity of every
report from the border, and called
attention again to the governments
announcement that the sole object
of the punitive expedition now In
Mexico was to punish Villa and his
followers.

Kfwl Aarearlea A a We AH.
The newa services supplying news-pape- rs

had been asked, the president
said, to assist In keeping this view

constantly before the Mexican and
American people, to the end that the
expedition ahould not be given the
color of war.

Th purpoe, of th American com-

manders was described as embracing co-

operation "In every possible way" with
the forces of Oenerel Carrans and with-

drawal from Mexican terltory aa soon

ss the object of the expedition la aoora-pllehe-

The president aolemnly warned
the people "that there are peraona all

long the border who are actively en-

gaged In originating and given aa wide
currency aa they can to rumors of the
most sensational and disturbing sort
which ara wholly unjustified by the
facta." '

Coaatder Maay rteport.
The warning was Issued after careful

ronetdcratlon by th president and hla

adviaers of many official reports from
throughout the United Btatea and Mexloo.
Including consular dlapatchea saying that
Klarmlet stories of the Intentions of the
Washington government were having an
undesirable effect upon the Mexican peo-

ple and American residents In the south-
ern republic.

The poealblllty that Oeneral Carranaa'a
hand anight be weakened to a perlloua
extent ahould the Mexican publlo misun-
derstand the American expedition has
been a prevailing factor In the entire
operations- - against Villa. The question
or alarmist reports . was eonsldsred by

the cabinet yeeterday and the president
conferred at length with Secretary Lan-air- tg

before he issued his warning to-

night.
Drastlo step may be taken If the warn

ing la not heeded. Various suggestions
have been advanoed for legal prooeedur
to remedy the situation, one measure
aiureated being Invocation of the law
against circulation of reports calculated
to incite to arson and riot.

Heavy Sleet Storm
Isolats Beatrice

BEATRICE, Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) Beatrice - Is Isolated tonight
as a result of a heavy sleet storm which
visited this aettlon today. Wires are dowa
In nearly all directions from Beatrice and
the damage will be heavy. The tempera
tur ha dropped to 38 degrees above sero
tonlgbt It Is thought the fruit buds are
not far enough advanced to be seriously
damaged.

Kennedy and Sutton
Sneak at Broken Bow

it
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March 5.-- 8pe-

clsl Telegram.) John- - I ' Kennedy, re.
publican candidate for United States sen
ator, and Judge A. I-- Button, republican
candidate for governor, spdks her to-

night In the city hall before a good
crowd.

ORATORICAL CONTEST OF
CHADR0N HIGH SCHOOL

ClIADMON. Neb.. March K.- -( Special.)
Tuesday and Wednesday nights the

opera, house waa crowded to hear th can
testanta. thirty In number, of the Chad
ron High school declaim, decide ah
would appear fur Chad ron In th dla
trlct contest at RushvlUs, April T. The
winner ere:

Oratorical Class Paulina W11.
Frank Pturdevanl. second.

Dramatic Clnaa Mildred Gardner,
Anna Dowllng, seonnd.

Humorous t'laix (ieorg Costly,

first;

first;

f.rst;
Aiarguertie Morrissey, secotiu.

KEITH NEvTlLEYaLKS TO
SMALL CROWD AT GREELEY

GrtEELET. Neb.. March
Keith Neville, one of the democrat C

raiul dates fir guvemor, shpied into tuw.i
unheralded Thursday evening. About
fifty gathered at the opera houe li
hear him. He endorsed the official acta
of President Vilon, Senator Hitchcock
and Governor Mrrehead ard plec'ged him-
self to tontliiue In the same course aa
the present executive.

MILWAUKEE KENNEL SHOW
WILL BE OPENED APRIL 23

MILWAIKKK. Wla.. Mrch ii-T- he

Wisconsin Kennel rlub has sent out entry
blanks for the onmiag show which opens
on April 11. The entry liat will dose
Aprrl 1.

Te are t ajtldrea'a ,t'ella.
Keep child dry. cloihe iomfortal!e.

avoid exposure, give Ir. Bell s y.

Italaea phlram. reduces inflam
mation. Only Kc. All

MetetaSe.
"Crimaon Hulck hai linprovel a wholelot eime l.as here let," lemarked thetravrling inau.
"Ves." aald Hronc'io Bob. "Nobodyplaya tarda for mimy. nor drinks intoal-ratiu- g

here.1'
"And

"the town la perfectly quiet onFumley
I'erfeetlv. And Saturday night, too.Toe whuUt town gore over to Cuote Cor-ners. htch vtliase Is wide oveo." Vt'aah-U.u- attar.

A baasfreai Ua.
Senator Nonia was praising the Ham-u-dadi.iitrolud turpedu, on Ukh

I

Whether to Preach or Whistle wnAvz dmn
'Shall I hltle or prey?"

n

divinity

TounK Oorat i n graduate of Nehraaka
Wealeyan university of a doren years
aao. Since then le 1ms preached con-eide- rs

hi y In the churches of the eset,
and whleilrd a good ll more st en-

tertainments at vaiioua social gnther-Ins- a.

Nov that he la anon to finish hla rouras
in the lilvlnlty school, ho will be quali-
fied to take a rroiieille ehnme In some
of the churches of the country

t Deal In, 'a I roaaroaae.
Right at this critical time, however,

the Victor and Edison people have begun
to recognise hla whistling ability to such
an estent that It la a question whether
he can do aa well preaching as he can
whistling for the records.

At any rate he Is whistling for the rec-
ords at present. Whether he will con-

tinue whistling or go preaching after he
sets his various degrees st the univer-
sity. Is ptiisllng not only some of his
Omaha friends, hut the young men him-
self.

Mr. Oorat Is a son of He v. William
Oorat, formerly of Omaha, presiding
elder of the Omaha district of the Meth-
odist r.placopal church. Both the elder
Oorat and the young man have hosts of
friends in Omaha.

Pranlaoat Weeleyaa ((.When young Oorat wss attending Ne-

braska Wesleysn unlveralty his whist-
ling wss already attracting attention. He
waa frequently presented In his whistling
entertainments by the Orophillan society
there. He waa Ivy day orator slso at
Wealeyan.

Recently the Edison people and the Vic
tor people entered In to contracts with
him, and had him whistle for hundreds

Congress la to be eased to spend 11,000,009.

"An aeroplane," he said, 'will steer
this torpedo from sny distance as a
bridle steers a horse. Thus you can get

ahlp fifty or alxty miles away aa surely
s the ledv sot her husband. Washlna- -

ton Star.

WILLARD LEADS
0VERM0RANIN

EARLY ROUNDS
(Continued from Page One.)

laughed aa he blocked carefully. Wlllard'a
round.

Round Two. Wlllard took th aggros- -
slvo, Morsn cam back, th pair exchang-
ing blow for blow. Moran broke and
backed awsy. Wlllard followed Morsa
alowly around the ring and drove
right hook to Moran' eye, battared him
on th body. Moran was helpless against
Wlllard In clinches. The champion stag- -
gored Moran with left to the Tec as
the bell rang. WUlard's round.

Round Wlllard amashed right Into
Moran'a body, doubling Moran up.
Moras' savage swings could not reach
Wlllard' law. Wlllard Jabbed Moran with
nis leu aunoei at will. Moran grew
shaky under th punching. Wlllard
ducked two right awing and laughed.
Moran swung a left to th body a th
bell rang.

Morsii's round.
Round Four. Wlllard stabbed Morsn

In th face with two lefts, uppcrcut
Moran In the body with a right and left.
Moran hooked a left to the body and a
left to WUlard's jaw. Wlllard kept etao--
blng Moran with hla long left, and Jarvd
htm with a right to th law. A terrific
left to Wlllard body never Jarred hltn.
w iuara apni Morsn s eye wide open

with a right. Wlllard'a round.
Round Wlllard batted Moran with

right and left uppircuta to th Jaw and
the latter tried to penetrate Wtllard'a
guard with body blows. Moran rushed
Wlllard to th ropes, but th latter closed
Moran left eye with hla Jab. Moran
kept backing away, Willlard following.
using hla left ateadlly.

WXllard a round.
Round --Wlisrd tor Into Moran bat

tering him with right and left. Moran
smsshed Wlllard with right and left to
the Jew. Wlllard uppercut Moran and
rpened his eye again with a left Jab,
Wlllard Jarred Moran with a right to the
Jaw. uppercut him until ha wavered on
his feet. Morsn was running away at
ths bell. WUlard's round.

Round 7 Wiltard started after Moran
like a wild man and beat Mm all over
the ling. Under the fuallllade of blows.
Moran was helpless, cllnslng to Wlllard
blindly ss the blood poured down his
cheet. Wlllard fought coolly, picking his
openings. White warned Moran against
ioullng. Moran swung wildly and catch-
ing Wlllard on the Jaw. dated him for a
moment. The pair were fluhtlng like
wild men at the bell. Wilarda round.

Round kept Jabbing Moran
In the face with his left and th latter
was bleeding from a number of cuts.
Morsn swung two rithts to WUlard's Jsw
and the champion appeared winded a
he went to hia corner. Honors even in
tliis round.

Round Morsn rushed from hla cor.
ner. Isndlng rlcht and left on Wlllard'
neck. Wlllard used his left steadily.
Moran scored two swings to the Inw.
and repeated Wlllard Jabbed again and
nooaed a rtsht to Moran s rlba. A loft
uppercut lifted the challenger off his
reet. Moran swung to the Jaw and Wll-
lard uppercut. They were clinched at the
bell.

Round even.

Aurora is Moving
Under Own Steam

LONDON. March re e ved
here today atate that the Auxiliary ship
Aurora of th Shackleton Antarctic ex-
pedition which waa damaged in th Ico
and la now proceeding to New Zealand
for repalra, la not in dlatreas or In need
of aselalance. The Isterft meaaage indi-
cates thst ths Aurora la proceeding under
ita own aUar.
a jsew z,eaiand wireless atatlon la In

communication with It.
Fir Douglas Mswaoo. the Antarctic ex-

plorer, expresses ths opinion that ther
Is no co use for alarm.

WILD DUCKS CAMP ALL
NIGHT AT HANSC0M PARK

Even th wild duck knows he 1 pro-
tected la this neighborhood. A flock ef
ever M camped Friday night on th
lake In Hansoora park and la ths morn-
ing continued their flight to their nesting
ground Is to far north.

! AN
I

'.

Char c: Qorst
of records which are now being played
throughout th country.

Th Victor people put him on aa an
accompanist of Aim Oluck In aome of
her celebrated bird songs.

Toung Oorat Is to receive hie Ph.'D. de-

gree this spring.

AMERICAN ON THE

DAMAGED LINER

Chief Engineer li Killed by Ex
plosion and Many Are Injured

by 8plinteri.

MANY ARE PROBABLY DROWNED

LONDON, March 25. Informa
tion obtained from passenger on tho
channel ateamshlp Sussex, damaged
by an explosion yeeterday afternoon
on the way from Folkestone to
Dieppe, Indicate there may have
been a considerable lose of life. One
American, la missing, and 1 supposed
to bare been loat. Another was In-

jured eerlonaly. Several Americana
were rescued.

Opinion of passengers of the Sus
sex Is divided as to whether the ves
sel was the victim of a mine or tor
pedo. The explosion waa terrific. It
occurred Just ahead of the captain's
bridge and tore the front part of
the steamer to pieces, killing or In
juring a number of persons. Many
were wounded severely by flying
splinters.

The admiralty states that 20 aur
vlvors had been landed In France
and between ninety and 100 at
Dover. As there were 386 passen-
gers and about fifty men In the
crew, seventy or more persons still
are missing.

Th London,' Brighton and South Coast
Railway company official aay that th
passenger list of th Sussex shows thst
thrw .war twnty-flv- e Americans
aboard.

Aaaerteaw Weraaa Hart.
Mis Baldwin, daughter of a prominent

American reaktant of Parta, was injuied
aerloualv en th' Susses.

Mis Baldwin's father and mother al--

ea were on board th vessel. All hsve
been taken to Boulogne. In eddltlon tJ
other Injuries Mis Baldwin' a leg' waa

broken.
Mis Alio Rulae of Colorado and

Wilder O. Penfield of Morton college.
Oxford, r among th Americana saved.

Edward Huxley, presllent of the United
State Rubber Export company, and
Francis JB. Drake, European manager of
the company, ar among th American
rescued from th Sussex. They repo't
that there was a heavy loaa of life. In-

cluding probably several Americana.
The chief engineer of the Suasex was

killed by the explosion and the purser
was wounded seriously.

The National Capital
Satarday, March 88, 101.

Th Senate.
MM at noon.
Considered Indian appropriation bill.

Th Heaae.
Met at 11 a. m.
General debate on Immigration bill waa

reaumed.
Secretary Baker testified before ap-

propriations committee snd saked tfVflui. -
it) for the expenae of brtnslns the atand-In- c

army to Ita maximum and for purau-In- u

Villa bandita.

SPLENDID KIDNEY REMEDf"

PRAISED DY DRUGGISTS

Y have been eel ling Dr. Kilmer's
8 amp-Ro- for thirty years snd thoae
who have uaed It apeak In the hlgheat
terms of the benefit derived from its uae,
eaieclally in kidney troublea. We be-

lieve Bwamrt-Ro- ot is a good reliable fam-
ily remedy for the dixeaaes for which It
is recommended. It has a steady demand.
we receive no complaint and many speak
very favorably regarding It. Swamp-Ro- ot

enjoys a aplendld reputation and la
very popular sa a kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

Dec. Kth, 191k.

' Very truly
JACKSON

letter te
. Kilmer Co.,

feig haaatoa, Xf. Y.

K. Jackson.
Atlanta. Oa.

Prov Whal Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do
ten to Dr. Kilmer a Co,

Btnghamtoa, N. T.. for a sample
bottle. It will ronvlnoe anyone. Tou
will also receive a booklet ef valuable in-
formation, telling about th kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sur snd man.
tie th Omaha Sunday Be. Regular
flfty-ee- and else tor

at all arug atora.

youra,
DKl'G CO.,
By

for You
Send rents

aise

THROUGH CORDON
(Continued from rage One.)

lest motor trucks negotlstlng the deaart
with difficulty.

I Juares waa quiet today and there were
j no surface indications that any trouble
was Impending. t'nlted fltstes troops

Iconatsntly guard the International
, hridgea. power honaes st TX Paso and
' railroad t'innela, whll General Pell had
a reserve In readiness to quell any up--
rising In Mkslcsn qtisrters.

I Sheriff Hdwsrda of Bl raso was on
duty st his office all night, but no trouble
wss reported In the city.

Report ef Raid ot Confirmed.
DOrOLAfl. Arts., Msreh tS. No con-

firmation had bertt received early today
of the report brought her by automobll-lat- a

that two American women and one
man had been killed last Wednesday,
supposed by Mexican bandits, near the
Gibson rsnch, south est of Columbus,
N. M.

Quiet prevailed here during the night,
a email fire In the business section caus-
ing the moat excitement.

Chinese residents In Agna Prieta. tha
Mexican town oppoalt here, were buey
preparing their homes for Inspection by
the Mexican officers. The publla dlaln-fects- nt

bath, which Goneral P. Ellas
Cslles. military commander of Ague
Prieta, declared the o1entala must un-

dergo, wss not Imposed upon them to-

day. The Chinee mad ench protee ts,
claiming persecution, tnat th decree was
amended. However, th residents nd
their house alike must pas inspection.

Heaty Owards for Trwek Trail,
COLUMBUS, N. M., March

precautions were taken today to
protect the truck train which left her
for Casaa Grandea. It waa believed that
th train waa heavily guarded beoa.ua of
report of brigand who might threaten
the American lin of oommtmloarlon. In-
cluded In the train was a track carrying
a machine gun and it squad. The train
conaisted of (deleted) track, th largest
number sent at on Mm sine th be-
ginning of th exped'tlon.

Major W. R, Sample do not credit
the report that Mexican brigand raided
Gibson's ranch and killed three Amer
icana, but has ordered th border patrol
to inveatlgats. The major says many
troops have been paaaing Glbaon's ranch
and they would have known If a killing
had taken place. .

Merrlmse SvrrlTor Dead.
BATjTTMORK. Md.. March H. Ash- -

ton Ramsey, chief engineer of th Iron

clad Merrlmac and one of the few sur-
viving memhere of the crew, died at his
home here today of pneumonia, li s

hi years old.

British Steamship
Is Reported Sunk

LONDON. Maroh H-U- orda aay th
British steamship Paiybt ha been strak

nd th passenger and crew were saved.

The Salybia. ef Jt grosa ton. M feet
long and forty -- tx beam, was built te 19M

at Soarth Shield and waa owned by
Sorntton A Bon of London. In th last
available shipping record th Tassel is
reported aa having left Barbados on
Maroh for London.

El Paso Proposes to
Pine Men Who Send

Out Untrue Reports
EL PASO. Tex., Maroh . The elty

council of El Paso today passed an ordi-
nance providing that correspondents send-
ing out of tha city matter "calculated to
Injur the general business or reputation
of El Paso, and known to be false," shall
be fined from t2S to 1200.

Mayor Lea said the ordinance was
prompted by the circulation of reports
that a state of anarchy existed her.

"A a matter of fact El Paso Is peace-
ful, and as busy with its ordinary en-

terprise a any city in the land," be
said.

Japanese Denied
Yankee Citizenship

HONOLULU. March cttl-ena-

was denied to Takao Osawa, a
Japanese, in a test case here today. The
court ruled that Japanese are Mongolians
and that the word "white" does not In-

clude the Mongolian race.

LIEUTENANT ST0LL GOES
TO REGIMENT IN MEXICO

fTrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March 26. (Special

Telegram.) Lieutenant W. O. Stoll. for
th paat two years acting as Instructor
for th Nebraska National guard, with
headquarter at Lincoln and who was
two week ago notified that he would be
expected ot Join the Twenty-thir- d rest
ment as soon ss his leave of absence
expired, was today notified that he had
been transferred to th Seventh regiment,
now In Mexico with troops, under com-
mand ef General Pershing.

i

i ,

25 AMERICANS
ON THE SUSSEXi

TWO ARE SAVED
Oontlrmad from Zag OneO

Rink of New Tork. Mrs. Rat wws on
her way to Bombay to Join her hnaband.

of
A corrected list of th Amarloaa p

sengers aboard th croaa-chann- el tmr
Sussex, compiled from tha record at th
Amartoan oonaulat In London, 1 a fol
lows t

Max

Oertrod "W. Warren of St. Louis. Mo.

and Ilaln O. Baldwin of Baltimore, Md.
Alio Kins or Lyon, Jolo.
Edna IT. Hilton. Dorothr W. Hilton.

Gertrude L. Barnes, Francis R. Drake,
Edward IL Huxley, Edna S. li&rde, Lil-
lian D. 8. Harde, Henry S. Beer, Ida
Beer, Jnahua Dickinson Armltase, Ed-
ward Marshall, hMna Hale and GeJliope
AnaataaJalTennell, all of New Tork.

Ttngis w. ouibertaon, uvunurff, ra.
Daniel Sargent of Wellealey. Mas.
John H. Hearley, Albany, N. T.
Samuel A. Bemla, Bedford, Ms.Wilder O. Penfield. Hcdson, Wta
Chartaa Thomas Crocker, Jr., and 0org

K. Crooker, Fitch burg, Maaa.
Anawrloaw Woman Kilted.

DOVER, March. IF-- Charles Crocker.
an American who was on th Sussex,
aid today that Mis Elisabeth Baldwin,

an American resident of Pari, was killed
by th explosion which partly wrecked
the steamship

Edward Marshall, on ef th American
passengers on th Sussex, ha arrived
her.

Mr. Crookar said that his cousin. D.
K. Orocker, and) Mis Baldwin, were
standing at th bow leaning over th rail
when th weaal waa struck. Miss Bald
win was killed and IX H. Crooker badly
tnjurd and mad nnoonaolou, Mr.
Crocker stated.

Asked whether th thought th ship was
torpedoed, Mr. Crocker replied:

"I could not aay personally, but I
heard th captain of th 8Usax say h
saw a torpedo oomrng, and that h shut
down on engine, which reaoltad In th
vessel being hit In th bow Instead of
amidships. Members of th crew also
ssld that th vessel waa torpedoed."

Wk Balawist Is,
Th American referred ta a J. Mark

Baldwin, Is undoubtedly. Prof. J, Mark
Baldwin of Baltimore and Pari. Prof.
Baldwin 1 an author and educator, and.
formerly oocupled chairs In th faculties
of Princeton university. Lake .Forest
(III.) university and tha Unlvrslty of
Toronto.

Wilder Penfield' horn U la Hudaon,
Wis. Hs won a Rhodes' scholarship at
Oxford from New Jersey In 1913;

Edward Marshall, who ha bean oon
nected with various American Journals
snd news syndicates in an editorial ca

THE CORRECT EASHIONS

FOR SPRING 1916
Comprising first showings of the New
Millinery, Suits, Frocks, Coats, Blouses
and many charming accessories of dress,
as well as displays of new fabrics which,
we believe, will meet with distinct suc-
cess throughout the coming season.

The fashions which we will offer for your
approval during this opening of the Spring
Season will again demonstrate the posi-
tion this store holds in presenting the
new modes in their most v artistic and
original interpretations.

With anticipation of your interest in
this event we cordially invite you
to be present these opening days.

Monday and Tuesday,
March Twenty-Sevent- h and

Twenty-Eight-h

pacity and s iTnondcsa
has been hs Efctrop for several months
engaged In wrlUntj was orieponanaei ;

for newspaper in fins acKsatry Be la
a New York

Th Mia Bam tnenflccMd asnong tbey
Americana on th BsX I hollered toj '
h Mia Oertrwd I Barnes of New Tork.
Ml Barne sailed for Bo rope en th
HollanoVAjnarVa liner Nleww Amsterdam)
en February ft

Walter Johnson Lets
Them Have One Run

CHARLOII KB V ILLS, Va.. March
"In a free hftttng contest th Washington

Amerloan league team defeated the Uni-

versity of Virginia hr today, 9 to . the
collegian getting flv runs off of Gallia
in on Inning, and one off of Walter
Johnson in the remaining eight.

HOUSTON, Tex.. March ffi.-- The Chi- -
.

oago Amerloan a pounded two Houston
(Texas league) pitcher for nineteen hits ,

today, winning 11 to 1 Collins made fiv
hlta in aiv MmM tin Baam.

DALLAS, Tex.. March 25. Good pitch
ing and timely hitting won this after-
noon for th Detroit Americana. 0 to 2, '

over the New Tork Nationals. Ty Cobb
did not play, his arrival having been de-- '

layed by th fir at Auguata, Ga.. his
horn.

ELEVATOR CAGE HOLDS
AS HUGE WEIGHTS FALL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March

PTelegram.) Three guest of the Llndell
hotel with the elevstor conductor rs--j

eaped injury this morning, only because
th mechanism cf tha elevator at the!
hotel was tn perfect condition. i

While ascending to th second floor!
th tig cable of the elevator broke Just
aa tn elevator reached the landing and
the wsights, welshing several tone, were
precipitated to th basement, taking the
cable along.

The falling cf the weights shook the
whol building and th noise was terrific,
hut th automatio arrangement for hold-
ing th elevator In case of accident
worked perfectly and the elevator did
not drop.

NEW YORK METHODISTS
FOR NEGRO BISHOP

saaaaaM
PlfiEKBILKX N. T Maroh -Th

Nw Tork eonfereno of th Methodist
Episcopal church. In session here, by a
vote of 13 to 18 today approved a propo-
sition te allow tha election of a negro aa
bishop of th ohuroh or th election of a;
member ef ny other race. Th vote wag
taken after long debate.

a


